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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
V. I. 31 
About 160 Frosh To 
Attend Leaders Camp 
O ~t"lIer 7. 1955 
'Sands Of Time' Theme 
Of 1955 SIU Homecoming 
, Ag Departmen t Adds 
: 2 Research Assistants 
SI U·C:w ! 1" ., , I l l ~fJdl= .. :r ..n.J( n t; c r 
~I"'~::! L~I ... l f"-~:~:II~ ~;.In~·I I:'::;: :"N';' I, ~:'.::::::;:' ' n~;h jl.~~ tr; "::. ,.;T'·i 
II r IlIj" I \.. ""': .11.' . ..... ;,! ;\11" II, \ \ 
"" , t· , I,,· If\.I.l •• ,j t .. n, ~, I 1.." "J'< r d. ," 
,,;11 ~ liho"\ il In I h~ U , 'I I,.,' ~U L \\ l "o..n" •. 1l 
I .• !I,~" I.\~ tr"!11 l ,h' .. rJ 'l dk. 1\31t, .Ina 
&l i ' \ Ifhl'n. L m ll'!! ~ ldl~ 
L~n '-ttin L" " 1'}3') :;:ldwu 
... , " .In ...... '5:.n e c,U~. Vl"-od ! ~ 
tho: .l.ml~ i <"l:U':I durin; World 
O\.,nJ!c::. u· __ <t"~.:h IS' I \\ Jr lI, I.lU:':!:1 horti~ul!'Un: lor ~ 
i I , Ih.· ,I ll Sd'lo'l(ll ,.: \ .:: lHr .. ' .I: " .mo..l~ Sr.lt~ .Ind b s b«n 
• ., ,I .. .. "d .. " "I .... ~,: , dl.pl".~J.h I,."",e" ~:ul If..!h·U, 
C,,,, I,,,,:,..:..I ~ .-..J.~-. ,,1 1" ••• 1. " I,. , 1"",1} 1-1 ~ I .. ::;o"J ...... 
If' 1111 , ....... 1 ..... Jc:i ,! } •• ""r.a..~ .. ! Si ll 
In !h." curro", i~. ! \(..h .. n , .. Junf" .., .uhLi:~ d ,5 
,I •• 1 t .. "n .... '"I~ I ~~·!, ~t .. ~i ;,~n:~u.lt~ .... .... 1: In 
Pu blished semi·weekl., during the school p::u c.'Icepting holi(b~'s ~ nd 
Ulm weeks by students of Southem Illinois Un i\'ersity. C lrbond:!le. 
III. En~red :ls second el lSS IJ'Illter at the <':',ubondale post offi~ under . 
the;ltt of ~brch 3. 18 i9. . I 
Policies 01 the E~'oti:ln ~re the rcsponsib i li~' of $tuden! editors I 
appoinlcd by the Clmfous lournlolism Uiuncil. StltmY.:!"IU published 
here do not nectS5.ilril )' ft' ~I« 1 tbe opinion 01 the JdminisUJtion Ot any 
dC'J'd rtmenr 01 the Unil·cnity. 
I:dilor·in·Chid 
~la n:a;: in,;: Edi tor 
i' $SI~ tJnl ~lanlo~ing Ed'lor 
l:usinC'$SI\bn:aStr . 
~JXIru Editor • • 
Lircul.uion l\l:anag-: r • 
/\d \'cnbint: ~ lan:agcr • . • l'nn SlewJn 
~iI'"lv Editor . • • , • • • • • Pem II. lory:an I 
~:~~~~~;:~: Ed~tor. '. • • • ' Diek Dn~onoJto~~: ~ 
r x uhy l\ d,·iSl.' r • • • • •• Dr. Howard R. Long I 
REPORTERS 
l ,tl1t,.!L n lis •. Chirles Ilfxdi .. kcr, Joy« ConL-lcy. 1 0m Cotcl . 
I" hn Crim. Howard o.. ckC'r, nill Epp=rhcimer. Jxk Hess. ~lar ' 
;"~I !~~~~sC i{;~\blr~~~ ' J:,b ~:~lb:.k·l'~~~~~~r~~~CI~\.~.~: 
I:J'.!usc. JC' rr" l1omb-1ch. Bob Sduekr. Chltldi Sch!tpcr "nJ 
' Ienrv Suro,~ski. 
- --------------------~-----------; 
This ~(J' 1':IS suppaseJ I,) 
<0:": ;h( JlIcdJtion of the: plr~jn; 
probl~m. 
Firsl. J II s:tud ... nb opcr.ll in~ 
\'chides l't rC rl'tJuil~ 10 regis-
ler tlx:m. Then . ~tudtnts li" in; 
in ~ dcfinl!d·Jrt:r dose to e3J11pu.s 
"(Ie rrohihited in parkin; on 
UniltrSII \ lou. 
This s~Pf'OK'dh' Idt pkn:~ 01 
100111 10 pJ rl.. for :ho>c: stoo.'ms 
in C.HbondJle \"10 l:, rJ A 
(:Tt.llr t di.un« ftom ~hool J nJ 
the OUt-o!·to wn ( OmmUlCfS. ('.och 
::roup pu:( h.nin; 3 S I pcntllt 
to p.!51C on their \\inJ.~hiel(k 
lr !ool. tJ l i ~c J ell1.:/1 n·,,\ . 
.\JI .-Jmpu$ ['Irkin;; lOb \Hr.·, 
r"",{riClN 1(> the~ flMpk JnJ 
1J~1 \Uf 'S pe rmit·holdefs nl.!m·_ 
it Iu •• 1u:1c dwm fiul.' !: ...... I. 
~ 'rne .Ire ,·mbitlcrcJ . It l\.,~ " 
f"lr!ed :Jut 30 ~:ud( nl': r .... en 
c:J l i:, I-CJ·. \ioIJ:ion summon~ 
f.'~ ?.l:l.in; 'In rhe Ptc,it!rn : '~ 
I'J I i:l OCL dl'. 3 [(':":(', 
A )('ril'S vf nin(' tna n.l',«riJI, II 
hlr sntJII mlnuf.lo.. :~ <f~ • 
• tlk' SmJll 1: .... ,'" 
lOt! ""I .. ., I 
1l\'1I"r IJU~in(."'s '" \. I .. , 
.I t ;:30 I" 111. l'.l:: h \\ ""<'~ 
. £r<1111 O .. t . 19 Ihnl\h.h 1\ , 
:1/ the nr<.> .. ttll"il;'w llold :r; I ,_'1 
Cn bond,lr. Illinois 
" ' n m " (OlmJrl mOl"~ lhun .iQO.'Y'(i pt'Qplr ' f"/</ ,iI,, ' I,;:o'" 
ill c;..,.mml mel, month. And I/~ ,rod nul on!, ' .. bolUt ,I, .. 
,ot"tIp/~ oj I/ff ('nilni StU/C':'! . Iii" If/.ntJl Ih~ 11rop/ .. (0/ "II 
nfll WfLC, Til,. 1(f'f,tk,.·J Ui;;o.~ 11113 juq,...i., fit " ", -1,"1'1"'" 
j.or ""'!,,'31,mJinp, .mum;: lfI~m." 
In October Reader's 
Digest don't miss: 
ALL A.oUT LOVE. H",w e:tn We tcUthe dliTeren.·" tk" 
I~'~n t rue !ol'e nm' ph~·.\! iL":l 1 :l 1tr:lCtlC)l'I·.' L":r n \t, ' 
rl'lI l1y fnll in !ove "at fil1!t l!Ii;:ht ···.' W~( m.,lr, e!O <1._ 
r .. 11 ()fIt oflo\"e·.' Scwnt L,t .Jul io, n Uuxlt.'" hrml.. . "" 11 
:l biotOl;is(·. I'iew or out mll! t compt"' J" "''11''1''," 
THOSE CAMPUS M"'RRIAG£S. Uow d .... studl""nl III ... ' 
rbJ::e!I work out'.' Are ),oung L"1)u pln -::.IC' to Cu p,-· 
With studin and bo~hold chol"\'oii'! \, ha~ ha rpoons 
when babiu co~e alonG'! BellOn on t d3y'~ col· 
teg i.3 tC"5 who promis4> IU 10\,\' . nooor- ,nd .tudv. 
ISl· PAGE COND£NsanON fROM $4.00 aUI ·SELUJI: 
" MV PMILADELPMIA f ... THE . ... W h .. ,nel hluf!"-
blood .-\ lIl hony J . Urne! Uidd!e .. ~ 10 .ll: i •• II::' IU· 
jiLsu to the Marines. ~ i n ~in :: " lJubwI:' ten!' In 
opetu. hobnobbing with ·pu .. ·m.ct!- <.i' r .•. ~ 3! t ..:" . 
tOni in 1M hoUl!(!". he d id e,·crvl h.n!.' ., .... -an.1 
then60r.le . H e~. lotd by his dau;! ht .. r . .:. ,he lau::h· 
,n;;. lovins: lifeof"Amcrieo'. h.:aPPI£ .. t milhonlull' " 
AMERICA' S TOP LAIO.n£ : G£O.G£ MEANY. I.,(e 
and b"'ier" of t~ man who m:ry !t':rd I:. m,l llun 
worktl1! when the CIO :'I nri .·\FL nl r.I;;" . 
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED! 
hrrychttker •• nog signols a 
(hnrol.fvidory in officiol19SS SIOl k co: 
competition-nof onlyogoinsf its own fi eld 
~ut ogoinsl mlloy Am.ricon ond fo rrign 
high·plica' cars. !;o! 
Let's tr:an:.bh= tllc~ \'icton.:s lnlo 
~<Jur kind of driving. You'vc sot III 
have. fObler accl:!eralion 10 win o n 
Ihe l!":lcks. And Ihat means sa fer 
pa!!os ing on Ute highways. You\ " 
g<Jt 10 havc tKllcr ~pringjng and 
suspension. For you: "af" , and hap-
pier motoring. You\e got to ha\'c 
big. t1s t. a'::ling br;Jkcs and e a..5iY. ac-
curate steering. ~lore Ihings that 
make your driving 53fer ! Come in 
3.nd drive a Chc\' ro lct yourscl L 
D ... YTO ...... l lAO!, fU. 
f .. vmfVllU. N.c.. 
COLU"" ... S.c. 
YOUNGStOWN. OHIO 
.. nAmA. GE OIGI .. 
CH t(.A.GO. IUI NOIS 
TOIONtO. C .. N"O" 
CfD .... ... " DS.IOW .. 
IAU tMOU, Mo.. 
Yt IHU ON. S .. LIM. N.C. 
n OYD. V ... 
(; IAHD 'Ollt~ N.O, 
MI NOT. H. I). 
l VNCHWIG, v ... 
C" NfI RD. O. 
Mll WAUI U , WIL 
C1 NC IHNAfl. O. 
'~T l OCK.. MICH. 
l UHlSONVIt U . IND. 
HAM.,",ONl). IND. 
DIlIOtt . MICH. 
The safer car wins • •• 
and Chevrolet' , 
the w inning car 
NOW'S THE nME TO BUYI 
lOW PRim-BIG DEALSi 
ENJOy A NEW CHEVROlET 
See Your Chevrolet Dealer 
eUCOnlhlt. Illinois (HE EGYPTIAN, CARBONOALE, ILL IN OIS, OCTOBER 7, 1955 
SIUToHost 
Guidance Meet - Southern Society·· 
Tops In Food? 
That's 
ENGEL'S 
LUNCHEON'S OINN ERS 
BANQUETS PRIVATE PARTIES 
FEATURING LATE HOUR SPECIALS 
EVERY WEEKEND 
Thursday, Friday, Salurday, After 9 P. M. 
PIZZA- at its best 
SPACHmI 
RAVIOLI 
OUR CHILI ANO TA MALES MADE FROM RARE 
OLD RECIPES 
FOR CARRY OUT SERYICE 
PHONE 207 E. MAIN ST. 
PH I lAPPA TAU PRESEIITS 
THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
-
THE BAND OF THE fEAR' 
•• 
~III ----------------~~~~~ 
YOU ARE INVITED TO A 
COUEGE CAMPUS WORSHIP SERYICE 
Sund~y 11:00 A. M. 
" STRENGTH F~R THE FUTURE" by Ref, Don Jabnson 
.. d 
Sunday Evenine Supper Club 5:3D 
OCT. 9 - SPECIAL PROGRAM 
Dinner 2St 
Student Christian Foundation 
Chapel 
901 S. IIlina i~ An - Nut 10 Unl wenity Dlul 





Carbondale Paint & WalipaDerCO I 
• I 
311 S. Illinois Phone 13 I 
C. E. Fehrenbaker, Prop. 
• Repres.nt SIU At 
Educal/ln c.nt.reace 
fl.'~ n 1"hn E. G.inndl of .~ [aH'Lbs v\7001 Luxury 
plus OrIon 11111tacles 
unly 795 
Tlnl t;Rl.l'f£'T 
Y·\RNS MA K E UNF: 
GRF , '0- ';"-1-: \ TFI' 
~~ 
L(( III bfll!ece 
TOUlh 11.'1 II h"n . • r_', .1' .. 1.I,;w r 
Wblll II perfe( 1 ('Inibinlll ;on in 
MeGre,.ot umbRuee SWe;!ler. Ih'l 
blend 7570 lu:uuiou.s uml'.s ",,,,,I 
wilh 15<:;, fUlled O rion_ 
~'~~i~:' d~~~ d~~~~~ ~~- :~02~~~~: 
...tIT rrNled tolon. Wuhe't beauli. 
full, .•• nt) ~1I ~. 1'1<> , tt .. , .. 1, 
_\ T BlTIER STORJ:::,. <;'c.I,_bere. 
MOFIELD'S 




01 Mr. Bryant /ef· 
fers 10 our sales 
stall. Mr. /ellers 
is a Junior from 
Mt. Carmel, 111. 
He bas had sev-
eral years of au-
tomoti't'e experi· 
en c e with U~ 
working in our 
par t s depart-
ment. 
The appointment 
01 Mr. / a m e. 
lesl to our sales 
stall. Mr. Kesl is 
a Junior from Ed-
wardsville. I I I. 
He is a gtaduate 
01 General Mo~ 
tors Institute of 
flint. Michigan. 
He has had sev-
eral years of au-
tomotive exper-
ence. 
WE SINCERELY BELIEVE THESE YOUNG MEN WILL DO 
THEIR BEST TO SERVE YOU! 
PJlI F." 
-
'OlI! EGYPTIAN, CARBONDU£, ILLINOIS, OCTOBER 7. 1m 
pl~" rt(tin'r ror ,he S .. luki~ 
l ml J ..... " Jlllnr runtin!.!. I-Ie is 
a $Cnior from Du Quoin, 
~-\ We Fix 'em ~1 W',I,V" ")~ ~~: 't.i/\ Relax! 




Got a Lucky Droodle Open Play Bowling 
SOWLlNCJ IALL 
'0. (INTI"O • 
• <1 ",,, &,.' .. ~ 






in your noodle: 
Fri. . SII .• Sun .• /,00 · 11030 INDEPENDENT 
Mon. 3.30, 7,30 .n. UO· BOYS GIRLS Thl Finest 
~~:~:~;.'7~;I:Y~~:.~·:;;: :::!~~ T~::::;.,8~i~1 ,~:. Drink fW .1, 
nun. 4:00·7:30. 9:30·11:30 O,lninlf Fir TUm, ,nd Mul ••• 
lent! if illlJllt! Fr"21::d:~::SF:;3:;~:!~", ;~.~'~;.:~ Th. podod --.. ,., -
MAKE $25 i~:~_c~_o~n~g_r~e_ss~_:::B~O~w~li-:-n=g~_L~a~n_e~s~~~I !1 ;;~~;:-:: I .D:~'~:;;;ce' 211 w. JACKSON VARSITY I THEATER Sunday· Monday· · H· hU SATURDAY, OCT. • Hundred, and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike'. Droodle Danemg Ig J DOUBLE FEATURE Tuesday 
drive last year- and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet. ' n. Bow.ry Boys In 
Droodles are a snap to do-just look at the samples here. Droodlc .. wery .. ,S Meet TWO FIRST RUN HITS ~:c~~~g ~~~ ;:~\2~r~:I~:Sri~";ioa.::~~ ::;:'y~:.rw~~~in~: SATURDAY, 9 P.M. TIU 2 P.M, T:: :~::~~ 
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use! Six 6un Decisi •• 
Send your Droodle. complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P . O. Box \lm~ tt 
67:\, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class. . • ~ ~ . 
Ple~se include. too, the name and address of lhe dealer in your college town ~ 
r rom whom you buy cigarettes most often. 
While you droodle. light up a Lucky, the cigorette that tastes betler " co- . '" 
bcc<lUSf! it's made of fine tobacco .• . and ~ . If ... Toasted" to taste better. l. ,~~ ...... ~ 
O"OOD""'.C~>_"""b,R_, "'" lor mott \ .. t 
"IT'S TOASTED-' to taste better! 
~~/COLUGE STUDENTS rj • PREFER LUCKIES 
luckies lead all other br:mds, regul:u or king size, 3mong 36,075 
cOllege students questioned eros! to-coast. The number one re~son ; 
Luckies taste better. 
" ~\ t.,rl 
Dexter Peak's Orchestra 




"WHERE fHE GAIIG GOES 011 WEEKEIIDS" 
Sun.·Mon.·Tues., Otl. 9·10·11 
James SlewJrt In' 
June AllysDn in 
Strate,ic Air 
C.mrnand 
SUN.·MON., OCT. '·10 
8,n, Cu ll" JIIII 
hi:U11'ffiMIHI,." fl 
lI.w T. Marry i 
Millio".ire 
Wednesd~y • Thul'$d~J 
